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~ Oatermlnatlon of Fiber Architecture Myocardial 
In Man by Hlgh,Ra#olutlon Echocardlography 
P,R, Hunzlkor. N, LtoI.Coh~n, M, Scherror.Cro~bi0, T Buck, R,A, Lovino, 
M,H. PIc~rd. Ivtas~ach¢t~off~ General Ho~pif~l, ~o,~tpn, US~ 
The ~p~tl~l orientation of myocardial fibers ta ~t lundamontal amhitoct,ral 
lol~turo el the he~lrt th~t is of major impodnnce In myocardial mo~han!t:~ and 
mf~y tnlloen~o vanlrlctdar emodeling in hol~rl dl~0~t~o, However. myo(~ardinl 
fiber otl0ntatlon t~ difficult o ~tudy in vtvo, Therefor0. we ~tudi~d the feasibility 
el determining myo~ardlcll fiber orientation in m~n by o~hooardiography using 
high frequency probes, 
Melh~r~i~: In 13 human normal velontoe~m (ago 7~50 yonm), high fro. 
quoncy troop.thoracic echoc~'~rdiogrophl~ im~go Ioop~ were ocq~0rod (7 MH~' 
tmnsducm. A~usnn Snqtloia), From an apl0,~l window, the imaging pl~nn was 
directed ~o ~!s to ~ilen tile loll ventricldi~r walls in langnntial a~hinn (fig), From 
digitized loops, the fiber orientation anglo relative to the OqtlatOnal piano was 
determined for the dilteront IP, yom el the LV wail, 
Results: Fiber onontatton could be assessed in all volunteers in septum 
and intoner wall, in 85% ot pts in tl~o latorol and in 23°0 m the anterior wall 
and could clearly be d~fferen-hated hem lateral resolution artitocts, Myocardial 
tiber or~entation (armwsl formed a loll-handed helix in the inner layers, wore 
equatonal tn the midwall and nght-handed helical in tire outer layom, m 
agreement o the rosulta from autopsy studies, The obson,,od tiber angle 
r0tattve to the equatorial plane ranged tram 30 ~' near the ondocardium to 
+60 °near the epicardium. 
Conclusion: This is the first study reporting determination o! myocardial 
tiber architecture by echoemdiography in men, 
This now tool allows the investigation of an important structural feature of 
myocardial anatomy not readily accessible until now. 
[1•  Sensitive Detection of the Effects of Agln 9 In Senescent Rat Myocardlum With Ultrasonic 
Tissue Characterization 
C.T. Nguyen, C.S. Hall, M.J. Scott, J.G. Miller, S.A Wicklino, Barnes-Jewish 
Hospital. Washington Universi~, School of Medicine, St Louis. Missouri. 
USA 
The aging process is accompanied by cardiac diastolic dysfunction related 
to increased tissue stiffness. Increased cross-linking of extra cellular matrix 
of Ihe myocardium (e,g., collagen) has been suggested as a source of the 
change in tissue material properties with age, but no noninvasive diagnostic 
technique has yet been reported to delineate this condition. Accordingly, non- 
destructive quantitative ultrasound methods were used to define a3e-related 
changes in microscopic material properties of myocardium in senescent rats 
(24 months) as compared with younger control rats (6 months). The hearts 
of Fischer 344 rats were excised, then perfused and fixed in 10% buffered 
formalin, The lateral wall of the left ventricle was dissected out and then 
insonil ed with a high-frequency, high-resolution acoustic microscope in the 
pulse-echo mode, Frequency dependent attenuation coefficients were mea- 
sured from 30 MHz to 42 MHz. 
Result; The frequency averaged attenuation coefficient domonstrotod an 
increase of 3.2 dR/ram to= the 24 monlh group as compared with the 6 
month group (p., 0,01) (see graph). The normalized heart w'atght ~how~l 
no 8totlsttcnl diife~uncu bntwenn the two ago groups (0374 versus 0,375 
mg/100gm body weight ~n 6 monllr nnd 24 month rats, msF,.e~tw~_!y, p = 
N,S. 
Conc!l?sion The measured increase in ultrasonic attenuation ~ff,¢lent 
!or ag0d myocaldv, lm ~ignifiod altered vis~ooh'tSti~ properties el the myocar, 
din! tissue ~t tha colhlla~" level that was spoci|t~ for ago rather than heart 
mass We speculate that effects el aging on the extr~ltut~r matn~ may I~ 
responsible tot those changes in passive olast¢; behavior 
[~2~0_ ~ Ultrasonic Tissue Characterization of Myocardial  
........... Collagan Cmssiink!ng duo to Non-enWmt!¢ 
Protaln Glycosylatlon 
M Janit, CS  Hall, S.M Handlny. J,G Miller, SA~ Wlcklino. Barnesxtew~sh 
Hospital at Washington Univer3Al~, School ot A~.d~creo. St. Louis. MO. USA 
Background. Advanced Glycosylation End-products (AGE's) of myocar~at 
cctl/(t~ort ~n di~otlc c~'trd/omyop~thy m,~ V be resp~tns/blo ('or mcre,'t.qed str#- 
noss of the myocardium, decreased chamber comptianc¢~ and ~asto|lo dys- 
function Previous studios havo shown that the long ton'n effects ot ¢ol|agen 
erosslinking ot diabetOS can be modeled by incubating tissue in simple sug- 
am. We now report the hrst use el ultrasonic tissue charactontation methods 
to quantify matrix cmsslinking in this condition. Incubation of tissue m real- 
toso was employed to enhance collagen cmssltnking and mimic the ~abet.c 
state, 
Methods: The hoatts of five Sprague-Dawley rats were sectioned rote 
two transverse 4 mm slices. One slice was placed in nomnal saline and 
the second in 02 M maltose at morn temperature under sterile conddions 
Alter 10 days the tissue was removed for measurement of the ultrasomc 
attenuation coefficient with a 50 MHz acoustic microscope. The attenuatron 
coefficient was determined by computing signal loss from the backscattorocI 
signal at multiple contiguous dopths into the tissue from epi- to endocardium 
The extent of the crosshnkmg was investigated by staming sechons of the 
tissues for collagen 
Results: Fmqucocy dependent attenuation coefficient was averaged over 
the frequency range from 30 to 50 MHz tO determine an average value for 
attenuation, The average attenuation for the 91ycosylatod tissue was 228 .-. 
t 4 dB/cm and for the non-gtycosylated tissue was 149 ~ 24 dB!cm (p = 0.02, 
t-test). Trichrome staining indicated supenor preservation of cytoarchttecturo 
in maltose soaked as compared to saline soaked tissue samples. 
Conclusion: High frequency ultrasonic tissue characteezation can deline 
changes in tissue material properties that result from AGEs. Thus, potentially 
early detection of diabetic cardiomyopathy may be possible in susceptible 
individuals before onset of clinical signs and symptoms. 
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' Altered Physical Properties of  the Myocardlum 
(n a Rat Model of  Insul in Resistance 
A. Kovacs, M. Courtois. V.G. Davila-Roman, PA. Ludbrook, J.E. Perez. 
Washington University. St, Louis, MO, USA 
Background: Type I diabetes mellitus (DM) has been shown to be associated 
wdh abnormal ultrasonic scattering properties of the myocardium. To char- 
acterize the physical properties ot the heart in ',ype II DM, uRrasonic tissue 
cr~arocterization was pedormed in a rat modei of insulin resistance. 
Method';.; Zucker fat~ ,ats and their lean litter mates as controls were used 
in this study, Serial 2-D, M-mode and Doppler echocardiograms combined 
with measurements of the cyclic variation of integrated backscatter (CVIB) 
were performed in rive. Hemodynamic measurements were obtained at the 
end of the study by closed-chest retrograde LV micromanometer catheteri- 
zation, 
Results: Compared to controls (n = 6), Zucker fatty rats (n = 6) developed 
concentric LVH (LV mass 0.52 ~ 0.03 vs 0.74 ± 0,05 g, p < 0.01; relative 
wall thickness 0.12 i 0.02 vs 0.15 ± 0.02. p = 0.016) beginning at 4 months 
JAC(" I:~hnm~ I ~-)X 
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of aqo Oosp+le pfosm'v¢~l ~Vstol+c (FS, Vct~, I~ak + dP/dt/LVP p = NS tot 
all~ .,~, 60 t 5 VS 103 .~ 23, p ,  00t :  ~:ontrol vs Z~cker, respectively) and 
diastolic (mitral EJA, D'~ pulmonary vote s/r+t, P~IW.dP/GULVP p = NS for 
all) fur~ctton, Zuckef fats showed a marked (t~:rease ,n CV!B begmmng at 8 
months of ago (see graph) 
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C '¢~.~n t l  InSUre r~si~lanl t+tat~, +S asso¢+atN w~th abnom'ta! t+Pffa, 
sO~r~;: ~nng ~ el the myocard+tm~: 2) changes in the phys~-'a! 
p~r l~es  0t the myocan~rn aPpe~: to be m(tep~n~;~nt 0'~systolic and ~aS, 
tol¢ LV h~nct~on, or the c~evek~pment o'~ LVH, 
[ 1205-141 ] Imtl~,Ove~ Col lat ion Belween II~/ecardlat 
Fibrosis and In . ra ted  Backsca~ With 
E~ded 0ynami¢ Range Radiofmquency 
Imagin o 
CE Angermann+ R J~nge, C Scherzo++ D Aust ~, M FIo~or ~ .
P Obed~P K The+sen +Depts, ot Carc~tog), C tnnenstaGt). Car~ac 
Su~ge~; Un~, ot ~emctt Germany; 2 Depts. ot Pathology. Un+v. ot Mun~ct~ 
Bac~grot~ In v~tro and anm~at s l~s  have shown a correction O! ~ar -  
c~al (myo) integrated backs-catfer (IB) and cottagen, l! erk.-tdiastottc (EO) IB 
vakms in humans coutd be used fo~ assessing fibms-~s ~s unknown. 
transl~antat~on (IX) EO unprocessed linear ~Kt~otrequ~ncy (RF) + Is  e! 
u~tason~ parasternal LAX and SAX were d~g~tized (20 MHz samptmc] rate 8 
bet, 48 dB dynraz~). Amplification was fi:51 opt~m+zed for P'W myocard~um 
Ca) and then (b) for penoar~um (PE,~ IB was deter=tuned m ~ned ROt =+ ~- 
the pmx~ septum (VS), po~enor wal~ (PW) and ~n both datasets m PE 
be~-¢l the PW Absolute IB in PW and VS and ~a!ues normal,zeal for PE Ca) 
and PE (b) were coneiated with quanmatwe measurements of conc, ect~,e 
t~SSL~ content (CTC) defern~r~m:l in Masson s tnchrom~c stairwell rn~lbp|e 
sections ol I x 1 cm myo cubes taken from pre~se~ corresportd=ng PW and 
VS regions al the t~me l TX. CT yahoos from each to ,~cttons along (all & 
peq~nd~cular Cpe) to ma=n myo fibre o~rect~en were averaged 
Results: Table sho~vs r-va~ue5 of+ correlabons. "..... 0 0~O 01/0005 
PW CTC~ VS CTCp,3 i:~.'~ CTCa~ VS CTCa~ 
LAX SAX LAX S~ LAX S~ LAX SAX 
1~3 041 03,~ o£'~ 039 ~4 O~ 033 C~52 
tB(a~ 058" 049" 039 059- 043 O49" 025 0~'"  
IB{b~ 064" O 60"'" 039 053" 055- 065*" 053' 06-4"" 
Conclusion The study confirms in vt,~o a significant correlatm3n betv~.~en 
myo CTC and IB In RF data optimized for PW myocard~um PE -~ o~ten 
oversaturated pr0clu~ng true Caltbrat=on ot myo IB Superior cocreh3bon es 
achieved, d the dynamic range ot RF =magmg is mathema~caily extended 
by use of a separate RF data set optimtzed for PE Myo IB measurements 
normahzed as descnbed seem to taohtate esbmation ot coliagen content 
i 1205-1421 Effect of Atrial Contraction on Left Ventricular 
tnlet3~ale~ ~acWscatte~ A t, lew Ins59~I ~nlo the 
Mechan ism o1 Cyc l i c  Variation 
S. Nozaki. K Mizushige. H Masugata, S Sakamoto. H+ Matsuo Kagawa 
Afed~cal Univers~ Kagawa. Japan 
No data exists regarding the contnbution of atnal contraction to the cyclic 
vanation of integrated backscafter (CVIB) in the left ventncfe (LV). We. there- 
tore. examined 20 healthy volunteers and 12 lone atnal tibntlation patients 
using 2-D format IB analyzing .~ystem (SONOS 2500). IB data were obtained 
from the LV postenor wall (LVPW) and the septum (IVS) by the long-axis and 
the short-axis view. IB were measured at 30 msec intervals from the R w-~ve 
on EKG and the 60 scatter plots were displayed. 
Results: CVIB were observed in all subjects and the repreductbilRy was 
high in LVPW by the long-axis view. Although the peak value of IB were 
observed at the end-diastole in both groups, the patlem et CVIB was quiet 
different behveen bye groups. IB showed h','o peaks in diastole only in the 
healthy subjects and the second peak occurred just after the atnal contraction 
(Fig). The 2nd peak showed 16 ± 3 % increase in dB as compared with the 
~st peak. Although the magnitude beh'men the first peak and the second 
peak was larger ml_VPWman,nmelVS(38 ~ I t vS 25 ~ 09~B p .  
00t l  the hmmg wa~ ~a~e +n bOth regtons 
0 d B ( % ) ~ b f  • 
• ~0 * + , 
Conctus,a~ns. !B in LV mcmase~ after atnal cot~ract~on pro~abty ~ to 
=passwe stretch" 0t the myocar~um These data md~cata ~1 the Sarcome~ 
length may be an +mporfent determinant 0t CVIB m nom~at myocar~m 
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L 1206-143 i Pmgnoslic Value of a Normal Rest-Stress 
Myocardial Peduslon ~ Emission 
Tomography (PET): A Long Term Follow up 
J Ma(~dahs, S Ashoun, S R0khsar, S Ftamm, H. Schetbert M Phelps 
Ltn~ets+ty ot Cahtornm at Los Angeles Sct~ol ot Me~cme, USA 
Progrmst~c s~'~ticaece of a no~mal rest-stress myocard+al pertus=on PET 
study t$ not well known Acco11~Blgly, 176 consecut+ve pabents (Pts) wtth 
a hen"hal PET study were followed for I te 66 years (yrs) (moan: 41 ym) 
tot development or hard (death or myocardial infarctlon) and soft (angina 
requmng revaScutanza1~co~ .,x~renary events, t3-N ar'nTT~la was in~'led at 
rest and cluing pharmacologic stress and PET m~ages were interpreted as 
normal by t~o bl+nded observers. There were 135 males and 38 females, age 
52 * t0 yrs All Pts had e[lher chest pain, mufflple nsk taclors, or a pos~t~e 
treadmill electrocard+ogram before the PET study The pre-PET hkel~hood ot 
coronary d¢sease was intermediate to rugh (15%)  ~n 46% of Pts O~ the t 73 
PTS (g8%) who ~ere succassfully tot!owed up, 2 had myocardial lntarehon 
(at 4 5 and 4 7 yPs) and 7 had coronary an~opfasty (0 4 to 52 yrs) after 
tt~e=r PET ST~ In conctus~on these data suggest that a normal rest.stress 
myocardm~ perTus~n PET study ~s ass~oated wr~h a veq~ low =nc~enco f 
suosequent har(t and soft coronary events 
f 1206-1441 Link Bellmen Coronary Flow and The Elusive Functional Reserve in Mild Dilated 
Cardiomyopathy: A Positron Emission 
Tomography and 20-Echocardiography Study 
L. PratafL D Neg!ia. M Bat'tolL M Gallopm+ G Sambuceti, E. Pcano, 
A L'Abbate. O Pared; CNR Institute ot Clinical Phystot~j~, Pisa. Italy 
Background Abnormal myocardial blood flow (MBF) and fl0w reserve can be 
detected in patients ~snth m~ld dated cardiomyopathy (DC) who also exhlbd 
an ~Preg~neous r~;~on~e lo)ow dose adrenert3¢ ~l)mu~a'l)t~n 
Metho~ In orcter to explore the possible link between coronary flow and 
ventncular functzonal response during pharmacological stress. 15 patvems 
with n~fd DC (12 men: age = 48 ~ 7 yrs; NYHA class I-I1: LV electron fractton 
= 39 : 7~) v~re StudtOd Regional MBF was measured by positron em+ssion 
tom~:Jrephy and 13N-an~nion,~ at ~ ~nd fot~owmg tv  dig'y'~da,'1~3~ (0.~ 
moJkg over 4"). and results compared wdh those obtained in 14 normal 
subjects DC pabents underwent low dose (up to 10 .~'kgJm,n) dobutamine 
(dob) echocardtography Reg:onal wall mobon (F:~VMS) was evaluated m 5 LV 
segments per pat~enl, scored from 1 = normaVhyperklrmtiC to4 = dyskmetwc. 
to be compared w~th regional MBF data 
Results: Ounng stress. 3 patterns of echocardiorJrephfc response were 
identified for each segment: "normal" (RWMS: rest = 1. dob = 1), n = 19; 
"responders" (RWMS: rest -1. improvement +1 grade after dcb). n = 31: 
"non-responders" (RWMS: rest , 1. no change after (:lob). n = 25 In DC 
patients, regronat coronary flow reserve was similar in normal (2.04 ± 0.61L 
responders (2.40 ± 1.12) and non-responders (2.17 : 0.87) segments. In 
each of these subsets the flow reserve was s~gndicantly ower than in normal 
control subjects (3.71 ~ 1 08. p - 0.01). 
